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The Assistant Commissioner of Customs, Customs Preventive Division,

Visakhapatnam invites quotations/tenders from agencies for engaging persons for

house-keeping work at the office of the Superintendent of Customs, SGCP Unit, Plot

No. 61, Visakha B Colony, Srikakulam. 0l worker is required for the area of g3? Sq.

Ft to work Jor 8 hours a day from 08.00 hrs to l2.00hrsand l4.00hrsro t8.00hrs.The

rate is to be quoted per Sq. Ft. per month basis. The rate quoted should include the

minimum wages payable to the \irorkers, EPF, ESI and other taxes. The application

and detailed "Terms and Conditions" may be downloaded from the website of the

Commissionerate wlvw..a!_qu5lA;n9"Sgfjdq I4Lg}9_A,Se11._,LBl e-Procurement portal

ofCPP. The E-tenders/quotations, duly filled in all aspects, should be uploaded in e-

Procurement portal before .01.2018. The Commissioner of Customs, Customs

Preventive commissionerate, vijayawada reserves the right to cancel, postpone or

accept the guotations/tenders.

Date: to.or-zor8-

,''l *'4*-ti
- ,.4+1.- ts,I

(K. RilrlA RAo)
ASSISTANT COM M ISSIONER



l' The tender sharl be 2 bid system. The technicar bids wiu be opened first. After
screening of the technical bids, the financial bids of quarified bidders only w l be
opened. 'Itre prescribed proforma in which information has to be given in Technical
and Financiar Bid are enclosed. Apart from the prescribed. information/documents,
any other information/documents can also be submitted.

TECIINIC.f,L BID

2' It is mandatory to have pF, ESI & GST Registrations. without registrations no
quotations would be valid.

3. The registrations required are:-
a. Firm Registration; b) pF Registration; c) ESI Registration; d) GST
Registration; e) Central Laboru Licence with renewal; I pAN Card Registration; g)
ms Registration; h) If not, proprietory concem, pAN card of partners/owners; i)
TIN Regiskation; j) Tlade Licence of the firm.

4. Experience: Minimum S years experience in house_keeping is required. Work
orders copies to be enclosed. Experience in house-keeping to be preferred and
not in any other rerated work such as security services. preference would be given
for the bidders who are doing House-keeping work in central Govt. Departments.

5' copies of returns for the last 3 years should be submitted along with rechnical Bid,
i.e., PF Returns, ESI Returns, Gsr Returns, Income Tax returns and work order
copies.

TINTNCI.f,L BID
6' The rate quoted must be on per sq. Ft. per month basis and not on the number of

persons to be deployed or performed basis. However, wh e arriving the rates per
sq. ft. basis bidder shall consider the minimum wages as per ]aw for those persons.
The commission to be added is as per the discretion of the bidder.

7. The cost of cleaning material shall not be included in the rate quoted. as it wiu be
supplied by the Department.

8. The rate quoted sharl be inclusive of minimum wages as per raw and Employees,
conEibution of PF, ESI, GST, TDS and other taxes as per applicable rates.

9. Thus, the contractor shalr make regular and fuu payment of rabour wages which
should not be less than fixed under Minimum Wages Act.

GENERIII
l0' An EMD amount of Rs.10,000/- may be deposited as Demand Draft in favour of

commissioner of customs, customs preventive commissionerate, vijayawada at
the time of submission of rechnical Bids. The DD would be returned to the un-
successful bidders.

ll. In case of successfuI bidder, the eamest money deposit of Rs.10,000/- will be
adjusted towards performance secur"ity amount.

GENERAI., CONDITIONS

l2''Ihe supervisor through the vendor shall keep reporting to the Administrative
officer of the Department as there will not be direct handling of the contingent sta.ff
by Departmental Officers.

13. As the price quoted is in accordance with the minimum wages prescribed as
Minimurn Wages Act, any increase by the Government of Andhra pradesh with
reference to minimum wages would be under consideration.

14' At the time of giving salaries to be employees, the employee shall contribute pF

@12% and, ESI @1.75% from his/her salary. After deducting the administration
charges of l%o, the conEibution from the employer @lzo/o and, contribution ftom the
employee of I 2 o% would add upto 24%o into the pF A./c of each employee .

15. The employer shall not deduct any other amount from the salary of employee
except PF and ESI.



ANNEXURE fOR TECHNICT,L BID

I Name of the Organization/ Firm

2 Name(s) of the Proprietor(s)/Director (s)

o Firm Registration Number

4 Firm Registered Address

5 Firm Provident Fund Registration Number

6 Firm ESI Registration Number

7 FirmPANNumber

8 Firm GST Registration Number

I Firm IDS Registration Number

10
Total Number of Staff/workers of the
Firm./Organization

ll Firm Activities (Separate sheet can be
enclose, if necessary)

L2

lMhether the firm is registered or license
holder under Contract Labour (Regulation &
Abolition) Act?

If yes, copy of the
registration certificate to be

enclosed

t3
Name of the Organizations to whom the
House Keeping work has been provided by
the Firm during the last 5 years

Please attach the Job
Order/Serrrice Certificate

14
Attach the Last 3 years Firm Income Tax
Retums

l5 Attach the Last 3 years Firm PP, ESI, GST
Challans and Returns

Signature with Date Name of the Firm and SeaI



sl.
No. Head Details .E rnount Quoted

I Wages

As per Central
Labour
Commissioner
Memo No:
47(L)/2014-C2,DT:
13.10.20 r4

2

PF
ESI
ST

TDS
3 Total o//o

4 GrandAmount
E Number of Persons: I

6
Rate for Square Foot
Per Month 937 sq. ft.

7 Commission

.E,NNEXURE TOR FTNANCI.EIJ BID

Note:

I. If same price is quoted by more than one firm, then the firm with maximum
elperience, any certification (eg. ISO 9001:2008 etc.,), Track Record etc., would
be considered.

2. If price guoted is found to be lower than the wages as per Minimum Wages
Act and mandatory employer's contribution are not shown then the quote

would be treated as invalid.

3. The rate quoted per Sq.Ft. per month would be the price guoted by the

bidder for comparison pu4)oses.

Signature with Date Name of the Firm with Seal



ANNEKIRE_I

I. The minirnum requirement of workmen to be provided is 2 (Iwo) approximately'

The above figure may rise as and when this office requires additional workrnen'

These worknren are to be aJpr.v.a "" "u 
the working-days only for 08 hours i'e"

ii"^ OSOO L"*s to 1200 hours and ftom l4O0 hours to I800 hours) '

Rates/ Quotations, auly tiueJrn' wiU be accepted up to the date and time mentioned

in the tender notice.
The Commissioner of Customs, Customs Preventive Commissionerate' Vijayawada

resewes the rigf,,,o po",poit-*a7 or exend the date of receipt / opening of Rates/

il;,-atiJ;" ;;,; withiraw the same, without assigning anv reason (s) thereof'

The contractors -" ,.qro.i t 
"ob*it 

th" compteG Rates/ Ouotations only aJter

satisfying each and. every condition laid down in the annexure enclosed'

All the Rates must be written both in figures and in words' In case of discrepancy

between the words ana tigure; ihe ,.t"i indi".t"d in figures shall prevail. All over-

irJr'i'"J *iii"gz insertion-shall be authenticated and attested'

Rates/ Quotations should it- *f*i"ta and signed by the fitm with its curent

business address.
The contractors should satisfy themselves before submission of the Rates/

O;t"ri";;,* they qualify the criteria and capability as laid down in the annexure'

The contractors ^r", "o*pty 
*iiiihe Rates/ Quotations' specification 1ld an t:rm:

and conditions of contract' Irio deviation in the Terms and Conditions of the contract

shall be entertained ,,or"...,p""ui""lly mentioned.by the contractor in the Rates/

Quotations and accepted iv'ti" E""i'issioner of Customs' Customs Preventive

Commissionerate, Vij aYawada'

The contract *iu u" .w.ri;J ir,i i.uy for a period of. one year subject to further

extension from time t" t;;' ;;;;;!'' "*tt*iott 
will be considered keeping in

view the various factors .,r"i ."-pr"".iing market price, satisfactory performance

iit5"5:t"Jiv derault bv the contractor arid in.anv-of 11" l:.':"-: 3'':::1;l:
(whether General o' spu"iJ)'--Coi'i""lo""t of Customs' Customs Preventive

Commissionerate,Vijayawadamay,withoutany.prejudicetoanyothelrig.ht/
remedy, which shall havt tJt*"Jlt tftall accrue ihereafter' terminate the conttact'

t";;i; or part, by givi:rg 15 days notice in writrng to the contractor'

Notwithstanding anything co-n;;;"J ttu'"io' the Commissioner of Customs' cusloms

Preventive Commissionerate, Vijayawada also reseryes the right to terminate the

contract, by giving 15 d;;'"oi;'t in writing without 'assigning any reason and

*tiil;;i;;;;g ai',y ti"ttt"i* utrilitv whatsoever to the contractor'

The Commissioo., or co.ili.l;;;*; P;tntive-Commissionerate' Vijavawada

shall not entertain *V "f"iil'Jti"g'o't 
ot 'l"tt"p' 

iJ anv' which may take place' In

the event of any liabilit]"zf,rti-# r" *g on thit A"titottty' the same shall be

reimbursed/indemnified by the contractor'

The contractor "rr.rr 
* ,,o '"."I iJ"".7-tr.""r.rz sub-let/ aDpoint care taker for the

service. No other p"'""* ";;;;;i;io"ut"to''" 
authorizei representative shall be

Jlowed to enter the Premises of the Office'

Within the Premises "f 
t;il;;;t' the contractor's oersonnel shall not do any

Drivate work, ottrer tnai 
'ii"J-it'*"r 

duties' .Contractor 
shall be directly

liio."rto'" iJ, *v7"'i-J"p'*" arisrng between him and his personnel and keep

the commissio^", or c"'ii""i"' ;;ti;;" P'e"t"ti"e commissionerate' Vijavawada

indemnified against ar actions, rosses, damages, expenses and claims whatsoever

,

.),

4.

5.

6.

.,

9.

10.

lI.

12.

13.

I4.

15.

arising thereof.
il"#:J[""il:nbesorelvresponsibler"p:l*:"1.11.11n^Y^'1:i"*.ill11';Contlactor snau .ee serYry rsrvv'rv' - t be.-come applicable under
ott "i 

Uenefits and allowances to his Personnel that mrgn 
- -r.^, *-r,6 nn riatrilitv

any Act
H**:|.iJrfi :'d;:''*ffi;".'",,*,",'"nJi:*llv,l": j::11"""1":7:,i&ff":iiff;;"";;;; ii' a9*"i1'tr :h*l h::l:",i::y:

E*[1"]'A:,H.';?;:#;:'t=";;i;;;';i"'.v!"J:::*::.TX.,i:L:;"
Hi,Hfu liil'r}.i,*.""i"'in'f 'oJ'io""or"u"T1"l".?1u9."*,"liii,it""-1i;16. :ffi::,,I::"11',#;il.;;;;$;;.,-ir,"*, bursrary, fire or anv mischievous

deeds bY his staff'

We agree to the above terms and conditions:

Signahue with Date
Name of the Firm

Seal of the Firm



ANNETURE II

SPECIf,L TERMS AND CONDITIONS

I. Scooe of work / fob to be carried out daily:

(i) The prime object of hiring of contract labour is to maintain the entire

premises in a tip-top condiiion of office premises' The premises are to be

haintained from hygienic Point of view'
(ii) it . u*"a a"t"it" oi*oit lovered under the scoPe are enumerated below:

a) Cleaning of office premises & toilets.and sweeping work'

b) Shifting ot fo"tii"ti ""d 
other items/ stores from one place to another'

- 
." t"qrit"d by the Administration'

c) Remowing ati"i t'o* books' journals' furniture' vehicles'- fixtures'

telephones, ;""y;' ""p-U""ta' 
ai:-conditioners' almirahs' filing

cabinets & glass Panels'
d) All miscell;;t;t work assigned to them by the officers' includes

serving of food items etc'

2. Miscellaneous Conditions:

(D Manpower required for execution of the entire work including transP-ort shall

be arranged Uy ttt" to"t'""tor' In case of particular workman remain absent

due to one ,".ror, o, oit .i; it wouta be the responsibility of the contractor to

provide another workman in his place'

(ii) On award ot tnt "t"tt""i'-ittt "ontt""'or 
shall-turnish a tist' c-:1:11TS the

name and 
"aa,t"t 

Ji tit-*o't*t" 
""gaged 

for housekeeping services at the

Assistant Co**iJo"-tt'- oi C""to-*"' Customs Preventive DMsion'

(iii) If.t::H".t$Trovided by the contractor sharr be to the satisfaction or the

Assistant co**'"Ii]l"" of customs' Customs Preventive Division'

VisakhaPatnam'
(iv) The contractor shall ensure that all the employees get the minimum wages

andotheru.n.rits""-"'"admissibleundervariouslaboullaws.Theservrce
provider 

"n"ff 
p'oilt ful information in respect of EPF/ESI Contributions'

wages etc., p"ia't"--ltJt;;i;t"tt so depioyed in conformity with the

provisions ot contralt i"l"*in"g"r"tion e iuoiition) Act' 1970 as amended

from time to time'
(v) Party shall provide performance security in the form of an account payee

(vi) i:ffi13rfr:t:oncernins the emplovee of the service provider (ensased bv

him for p,ooiai"gi"#I""'itiitiltlirct) whether in respect of this contract or

arising from thi";;;;;hall be settled onlv with the service provider and

this office shall in no way be responsibie' Terms and Conditions of

employment utt*t""ti" '"ioice 
pro"iaer and his employees matters are to

be settled b"t*;;;;;; "nJ 
tt"'"ottority shall in no way be responsible'

However, if any employee of the sewice provider initiates lJegal

Proceedings "' J, ;;;;i;a Tribunal or Court ofiaw against the authoritv'

the service p'o-il'-'iJi bear the cost of defending such action'

(vii) The service P'";;";-;;;id specificallv note thai the engagement of the

service pro"ia"' "ill' ihl" "o"i""t 
does not in any way confer any right on

the service pr"rii;;-;;-[e person tt."t *.y be deployed by him in this

office, for "r"i*iiJ'"r.:v'i'"gfu"' 
employment in thii office or any other

government office] fhs tt*i"t provider.should also obtain in writing' an

undertaking t"""ttt'it'"t"" llpfoy"a bv him to work in this office that

they are ruffy awate tiiat their deploymeni to work in this office does not

confer any riglrt oi ihem for craiming any-regular employment in this office

(*,) ";;Tr":l1r'i"n:J:'#i"lt"'*i:n.attendance resister of the p-ersonnel' rhe

above register of personnel is- subject to c-heck by the Administrative

Officer. ft " 
pt"o^"tl will render service on all woiking days (i'e" from

Mondav t" F'i;;vi ;;"ii tiu"ti"nal Holidavs and Public Holidavs'



which are mandatory under labour laws and will attend to any unforeseen

joU" a. well as e*igency of work' No extra payment for this shall be made'

3. Terms of PaYment:

(i)Thecontractorwillsubmitthemonthlybillforreimbursementinduplicate
enclosing tf," cettiti"ate as indicaied below which should be duly

certified by the Adinistrative Officer and the same shall be handed over

to Administrative Ofiicer tor payment after making the recoveries' if 
anV'

(ir) T1le contractor stratl- mat'e regutar and full payment of labour charges'

salaries and otnei- payments- as due' as per the labour laws to its

personnel deputed "od"r "etoi"e 
contract and furnish necessary proof

whenever asked for'
(iii) Actual deployment of personnel and their attendance'

(rv) The Assistant Coriml'"io"e' of Customs' Customs Preventive

Commissione,"t", Vii"V"t"ada will release the amount after making the

recoveries, if any, through e-payment or by chegue

(v) In case the Assist^Jni 
-6o**i"tio"er of Customs' Customs Preventive

Division, Visakhapatnam received any complaint regarding non P]Yment

of wages of your personnel' the amount nafable to those personnel will

be recovered fro'i yo"' bill and paid to such personnel

4. Penalties:

(i) Contractor wiU attract a penalty of Rs' 100/- (Rupees one hundred only)

per day p.' p"'"o'Ii" ca-se the'person fails to carry out the said seruices

ar" to i iizr,"t absence or any other reason'

(ii) In the event ot ral'irJin-m"*i"i"i"q the said services on any day up to the

desires standard in part or full' the contractor is liable to be penalized

@Rs' IOO/- 6n"pt"" Jne itt"ta'ea ody) per dav which shall be recovered

ftom the biUs or otherwise' For the purpose of imposing penalty' the

decision of the Assistant Commissioner of Customs' Customs Preventive

Division, vi""uttp;tli'*ill;" final and binding the contractor and shall

not be subject to dispute or arbitration' :- 
-^r-+^in6,o 

i,,' ilr.
(iii) Contractor "fttU 

i-"-"t that peace and order is maintained in premrses'

contractor wodJ ensu"re thai all its pers_onnel would behave courteously

and decentlv *;;;;i"yets of thl sGCP srikakulam and also ensure

good manners'

5. Charges and Payments:

Bills chargeable to the Assistant Commissioner of Customs' Customs

preventive Division, ,rr"oi"o"i"". "i "u 
u" paid after every month of services

rendered if found * oia"'' In case of any complaint of non-fuUillment of any

obligation under the "lr,jr""t, 
Assistant comniissioner of customs, customs

Preventive Division, v;;;;;;"*;serves the right to deduct the pavments

due tom tfre contractor tom montNy bill(s) '

We agree to the above terms and conditions

Signature with date
Name of the Firm
Seal of the Firm


